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goverument. I believe it to be generally
admitted tliat the intention of tlie contract
was that tliere sliould bie a twenty years'
exemption. Whether the period ýwas to
run from the date of the contract or from
the date on wlicb tlie lands were earned
does not matter 110W, for the perlod lias
expired In either case. -If It had been in-
tended to extead the exemption any louiger
tlie contract would bave so stated. it was
to be an exemption for 'twenty years frorn
a certain date, now more tlian twenty years
ago. And if the exemption is now lu force
on a very large portion o? these lands in the
Nortliwest Territories tliat is not due to any
fauît or any laxity on the part of the Terri-
tories themnselves ; it is really due to the
negleet of the Dominion administration. 1
tliink tliat is quite clear. If tlie patents had
been issued to tlie company immediately, the
exemption period would bave expireýd by
this time, and tlie people of the Nortbwest
would bave been able to tax this land. It
becomes the duty o? the Dominion govemu-
ment, whose fauit it is that tlie exemption
stili runs, to, see to it that that exemption
is rakien away. When I went iato that
country ul)wards of twenty years ago, one o?
tlie flrst 2hings I heard was tliat the odd-
numnbered sections were exempt froin tax-
ation for twenty years. I firmly belleved
that at the end of the twenty years we
would be able to eall upon tlie owners of
tlie alteruate sections to pay tlieir share o?
tlie uecessary expense for carryiug an the
l6ca] goverument o? the country. I i~poak
frein experience as to this exemption be-
ing a burden upon the people. l live
at this time lu a section of tlie country
wliere a considerable number of tlie Can-
adian Pacifie Railway lands have been un-
disposed o? and where there are stili areas
undisposed of, and ail the time my taxes
have been liigber on that account tlian tliey
would otlierwlse have been. For instance,
I liad to pay for sebool taxes at one time
nearly twiee wliat I should have had to
pay if ail tliese lands had been occupied
by settiers, and the lands would have been
oceupied by settiers, 1 have lîttie doubt,
liad not lt heen for tlie faet that they were
being held at a price by tlie Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway Company. At present I have
to pay considerably more than I would have
to pay if these lands liad been settled on.
And the saine is true of the local improve-
ment tax. Every fariner tliroughout that
country wlio setties la a district whieh the
Canadian Pacifie Railway lands have not;
been disposed of is exposed to, this great
increase of taxation on account of the ex-
emption. It bas been stated that, lu the
course of time, owing to tlie sale of lands
by the company, and also owing to the fact
that, lu any case, wlthln fifteen or twenty
years the exemption will cease, therefore
this is a vanishing question. Stili, I eau-
not see the reason why even for the next
fifteen or twenty years the farmers of that

country must continue to bear this additioual
burden. The Canadian Pacifie Railway
Company have been dlsposing of consider-
able portions of their land grants lately.
But this is frequently done in sncb a way
that we are unable to tax the lands they
thus dispose of. 1 know of one large com-
pany which is selling Caniadian Pacifie
Railway lands, but whieh dlaims that It im
merely acting as agent for the Canadian
Pacifie Railway Company la this service,
aithougli 1 thinlt there eau be littie doubt
that it lias really taken over the lands from
the Canadian Pacifie Railway. They are
claiming this exemption and the people lu
the portion of the 2ountry to whieh 1 amn re-
ferring, which bas only recently been set-
tled have to, bear this additional burden,
althoughi those wvho purchased and tiiose
wlio did ixot buy tlieir lands froiu the Cana-
dian Pacific ilway but fromn this large
land corporation. 1 considel: that it is lu the
interest 0f the settling up of that country
that this exemption of the land grant from
taxation should be swept away. If there
were not an exemption the Canadiani
Pacifie Railway Company would eertaiiily
try to dispose of these lands as quickly
as they could. But so long as there is
no taxation to be paid on the lands,
just so long will they continuue ralsing
ilie prIce to obtain the bighest figure pos-
sible. Wlien the Canadian Pacifie Railvay
had a monopoly of tlie carryiag trade in
the Nortliwest it was to their iuterest, as
it is stil inl many parts of the country, to
dispose of these lands as qulckly as they
could. Every liew settier they put ulpon
the lands brouglit them an added profit lu
the carryiug business which they did for
them. Some time ago they used to seli the
lands at a very 10w figure in order to Pro-
mote settiemeut. But in certain parts tbis
condition is 110w changing. The Canadian
]Pacifie Ruiilway owns lands w'hich are tri-
butary to some of tlie new railway corpor-
ations whieli are comîng lu, and it is Dlot
to tlie iuterest of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway to sacrifice those lands w'hen the
people wbio buy them will do their carryîing
business through otlier railways, and natur-
ally tlie Canadian Pacifie Railway will re-
tain these lands whicli are exempt fromn
taxes in their possession in hope of a rise.
1 do not wisli to suggest tliat thie contract
of tlie Canadian Pacifie Railway should be
interfered wlth In any way. 1 consider
that eontract as sacred ; but I do liold that
it is the duty of the Dominion goverument
to accept the obligations lncurred by tliem-
selves under this coiitract, and not place
ail those obligations upon thle shoulders of
the people in the new provinces.

Mr. W. F. MACLEAN. Let me point ont
to the right lion, gentleman and to the
goverument how tliey eau immediately se-
cure the commutation of this exemption.
There is always a way ont of every diffi-
eulty, and I will show the riglit hon. gentie-
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